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www.elsevier.com/locate/visresEditorialVision Research had its beginnings in London when a
group of visionaries (amongst them Dean Farnsworth,
Thorne Shipley, W. David Wright and Fred Crescitelli)
approached Robert Maxwell more than 40 years ago
with the suggestion that he should publish a new vision
journal. Thorne Shipley became the founding Editor,
and served as Editor-in-Chief for almost two decades.
Following Shipley’s term, the Editorial Board was
reorganized: there were two Distributing Editors, a
Chairman of the Board, and a roster of about 25 Edi-
torial Board members. Geoﬀrey Arden was the ﬁrst
Chairman, and he was followed by Robert Boynton,
Gerald Westheimer, C. David Bridges, Gerald West-
heimer again, and, since 1991, Henk Spekreijse.
Over its lifetime, Vision Research has expanded and
grown enormously. In 1992 it was re-organized into
three sections, each run by two Section Editors, with
Henk serving as Chairman of the Board and Editor-
in-Chief. Under Henk’s leadership, the journal contin-
ued to grow and expanded to 28 issues per year, with 5
sections (Neurobiology and Molecular Genetics, Psy-
chophysics, Behavioural Physiology and Visuomotor
Control, Computational Vision, and Clinical Vision
Sciences) and 11 Section Editors.
Over the more than 40 years of Vision Research, there
have been profound changes in the scientiﬁc endeavor
in general, and this is certainly true in vision science.
More than ever, science has become cross-disciplinary
and vision science more often than not crosses the
boundaries of our Sections. Thus a single paper may
contain, for example, Molecular Genetics, Psychophys-
ics and Clinical Science. During this period we have also
seen profound changes in the Publishing industry.
Robert Maxwell’s original publishing house Pergamon
Press was taken over by Elsevier, and over the last
decade, the entire publishing industry has been revolu-
tionized by the world-wide-web. In recognition of these
profound changes, Vision Research is once more re-
organizing.
First, recognizing that given the cross-cutting nature
of much of modern vision research, the Section structure
seems too conﬁning. Therefore, we are eliminating Sec-
tions. Vision Research is not changing its scope. It re-
mains devoted to the functional aspects of human,0042-6989/$ - see front matter  2004 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
doi:10.1016/j.visres.2004.02.001vertebrate and invertebrate vision and will continue to
publish experimental and observational studies, reviews,
and theoretical papers ﬁrmly based upon the current
facts of visual science. Vision Research will also continue
to publish experimental studies in which clinical material
has been used to address an issue of basic research
interest, or where basic research methods have been used
to address an issue of clinical importance, or where basic
research may have, as yet unapplied, clinical relevance,
as far as mechanisms of function or dysfunction of the
visual system are concerned.
As noted on the newly designed cover, Vision
Research covers the following major topics:
Biochemistry & Cell Biology
Molecular Biology and Genetics
Anatomy, Physiology, Pathology & Pharmacology
Optics, Accommodation & Refractive Error
Circuitry & Pathways
Psychophysics
Perception
Attention and Cognition
Computational Vision
Eye Movements & Visuomotor Control
Manuscripts will be distributed by six Senior Editors
and the Editor-In-Chief, and together they will monitor
scientiﬁc standards, quality, and eﬃciency. The Edito-
rial Board members will serve as action editors (as they
do now).
Second, with this issue, Vision Research completes its
technological entry into the 21st Century. The full-text
of the journal’s articles has been available for a number
of years through Elsevier’s ScienceDirect institutional
subscription platform (http://www.sciencedirect.com).
With immediate eﬀect, ScienceDirect is able to host
supplementary material for Vision Research, such as
movies and animations. Furthermore, this issue also
marks the launch of EES (Elsevier’s Editorial System)––
this is a full web-based manuscript submission and
editorial management application (it is the same system
as used by Neuron, Neuroscience and Brain Research,
amongst others). We are conﬁdent that EES will help re-
invigorate the journal and will substantially speed up the
1732 Editorial / Vision Research 44 (2004) 1731–1732review process. With EES and a little help from the
referees, the Editorial Board will strive to turn your
manuscripts around within 31 days.
The new instructions for authors appear in this issue,
and contain information on the submission of supple-
mentary material, and submission via EES. The
instructions can also be found on the web at http://
www.elsevier.com/locate/visres
Vision Research has been the preeminent journal in
the ﬁeld for over 40 years, and the Editorial Board and
I are committed to ensuring that it remains at the
forefront, and serves a common goal––the better
understanding of vision.
In closing, I am deeply honored to take on the role of
Chairman of the Board and Editor-in-Chief of Vision
Research. The Journal has been an integral part of myprofessional life, since publishing my ﬁrst paper in Vision
Researchmore than a quarter century ago! I want to add
my personal thanks to the distinguished Editors who
made Vision Research the preeminent journal in the ﬁeld,
Thorne Shipley, Geoﬀrey Arden, Robert Boynton, Ger-
ald Westheimer, C. David Bridges, and Henk Spekreijse.
I look forward to hearing from you as we fully em-
brace the electronic age.
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